ST PATRICK’S PRIMARY SCHOOL LITHGOW

~PATROL~
“Never see a need without trying to do something about it.”
PRINCIPAL: MRS RENAE DUNLEAVY
PHONE: 6351 3719/ 6351 2076
FAX: 6353 1731

CNR. MORT & LITHGOW STREET
LITHGOW NSW 2790
PO BOX 3026

EMAIL: stpatslithgow@bth.catholic.edu.au
WEBSITE: stpatslithgow.catholic.edu.au

DIARY DATES

FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Monday 23rd September 2019
Reconciliation Parent Meeting – 6pm

What a wonderful celebration we had on Sunday with the students who received
their First Eucharist. Miss Toole did a wonderful job in coordinating the Sacramental
Program and I thank her for the wonderful work she continues to do in the role of Religious Education
Coordinator. I also thank Fr Garry, Sr Anne, Deacon Dong, Mrs McManus, Ms Hart and Mrs Della Bosca for all
of the work that they did in preparing and support the students and their families during the preparation. Deacon
Dong spoke beautifully in his Homily at the celebration Mass yesterday, reinforcing to the children that in all
relationships we must be consciously working on nourishing the connection. Receiving First Eucharist is a
significant step in this “communion” between us and Jesus and by going to Mass each week, receiving the
Eucharist and hearing God’s word, we are developing and nurturing a life-long relationship with Jesus.

Tuesday 24th September 2019
Woolworth’s Cricket Day
St Paddy’s Playgroup 10am – 12pm
Wednesday 25th September 2019
Year 3 Excursion
Touch Football Gala Day
Friday 27th September 2019
Footy Colours Day
Last day of Term 3
End of Term Meal Deal
Monday 14th October 2019
School resumes – Term 4
Tuesday 15th October 2019
St Paddy’s Playgroup 10am – 12pm

LA SALLE ACADEMY - YEAR 7
ENROLMENTS REMINDER

A friendly reminder to please return
enrolment forms to La Salle School
office ASAP. For any further
information in relation to Year 7
enrolment, please contact La Salle
Academy on 6354 5100.

Our “Little Touch of Pink Day” was a great success and at total of $1034 was raised – half of which will go to The
McGrath Foundation and half to Briony Sheather and family. The Lithgow community never ceases to amaze me
in the way that they rally together when one of our own is in need and this is another example of that amazing
community spirit. The P&F can be congratulated on the beautiful job they did with the cakes stall – what a
delicious spread it was!
It was an absolute pleasure to present at the Kinder 2020 Parent Meeting on Monday night. Mrs Marshall, Miss
Toole, Mrs Collins, Mrs O’Regan and I all spoke at the meeting about various aspects of our school and how the
Kinder 2020 parents can best prepare their children. I thank the teachers for giving of their time to attend the
meeting and to Erin Moloney and Rachael Hutchison for organising the refreshments afterwards on behalf of the
P&F. Thanks also to Tanya Thompson for setting up a lovely Uniform Shop display and to Emma from OSHC for
providing information about this service.
NAPLAN results were sent home to Years 3 and 5 this week. The NAPLAN provides us with valuable data that
informs us on how we are going as a school. The NAPLAN data also provides us with trend data so that we can
analyse school performance over the last 5 years. I congratulate the Year 3 and 5 students on their
achievements in NAPLAN – they are no easy tests to complete. The staff will now analyse the NAPLAN Data
and the trends over the last 5 years as a way of informing our practice and planning into the future.
Next Monday Katherine Kuric from Catholic Churches Insurance will be attending our school to conduct a WHS
Audit. Mrs Goldspink, Mr Jackson and I will be working closely with Katherine to ensure our WHS Procedures
and Policies are on track and that we have solid WHS systems in place. We have volunteered our school for this
audit and thank Katherine for coming to our school to give us feedback and help us to improve. I thank Mrs
Goldspink and Mr Jackson who work very hard on WHS in our school.
Thank you staff, students and families for another great week at St Pat’s – I can hardly believe that the term is
almost over!! Have a great weekend everyone!

Mrs Renae Dunleavy

FROM THE REC
Monday Morning Prayer: Thank you to Year One for a special prayer service this week. Please join with Year Two on
Monday 23rd September (Week 10) at 9am, who will be leading our morning prayer for this week.
First Holy Communion: Last weekend we celebrated with our Year 3 and 4 students who received the Sacrament of First Holy
Communion. I would like to thank all of the students and their families. A very special thank you to Father Garry, Deacon Dong, Sister
Anne, Mrs McManus, Ms Hart, Mrs Della Bosca, Mrs Dunleavy and Mrs Marshall for their assistance with preparing the students and to Miss
Farrugia for her beautiful singing. Congratulations to the following students on receiving their First Holy Communion:- Noah Fitzpatrick,
Mikaylee Graf, Beau Hughan, Samara Kirkland, Mary Romanous, Toby Robinson, John Roso, Gabby Simmons, Boutras Taouk and Lillian
Turner
Reconciliation Parent Meeting: There will be a Reconciliation Parent Meeting on Monday 23rd September at 6pm in the Church. Please
note this change in date. If you have a child in Year Two who is wishing to make their First Reconciliation, you must attend this meeting. If
you are unable to attend please contact Miss Toole.
Footy Colours Day: On Friday 27th September the children are invited to wear their favourite team’s colours for a gold coin donation to
raise money for kids with cancer.
Miss Cassie Toole

TERM 3

VOLUME 8

13th September , 2019

MASS TIMES

AP REPORT
School Wide Positive Behaviours for Learning:
Congratulations to the following students who received ‘BEEn spotted’ awards for being safe this week.
Kinder

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Paxton

Anika
Harper

Holly
Tully

Azalia
Michael

Jena
Ava

Archie
Mackenzie

Lucas
Victoria
Dane
Emma

Week 8 focus is:

BE RESPECTFUL: “ I am respectful when I take pride in myself and my school”

SATURDAY VIGIL
ST PATRICK’S
5pm - (April – September)
6pm - (October – March)
SUNDAY
ST PATRICK’S
10am
Children’s Liturgy is held during school
term.
ALTAR SERVERS
FOR THIS WEEK:

ST PATRICK’S VIGIL
Volunteers needed
SUNDAY
Eliza Platts, Serena Ma, Josie Brown

School uniform: As a school community we have been focusing on ensuring our students are wearing their
correct school uniform each and every day. This includes school hats, beanies, jewellery and hair ties. We
thank you for your support with this. A friendly reminder that in Term 4 the students go back into their
summer uniforms, so should you need to update your supplies our onsite School Uniform Shop will be able
to help you out!
Absence notes through Compass App: It has been brought to our attention that families have received notes
asking for explanations for absences that have already been explained through the Skoolbag App. We
apologise for this confusion and for any inconvenience that this has caused. As we transfer from the
Skoolbag App to the Compass platform we would ask for your patience and understanding that there may be
some gaps. Again we encourage everyone to use the Compass App to explain your child’s absences where
possible.
Kinder Information Evening: Last Monday evening we held an Information Meeting for our Kinder 2020
families. It was lovely to spend time with families new and old and give them some insight into the
wonderful journey that they are about to embark on at St Pat’s. Thank you to all the families that joined us
and also to Mrs Dunleavy, Miss Toole, Mrs O’Regan and Mrs Collins for their participation and organisation
for this event. Information packs for families who were unable to attend the evening can be collected from
the Pre-K room or the front office.
Fire Drill: Well done everyone on the excellent response to today’s Fire Drill. It is great to continually
practice these procedures so we know exactly what to do in an emergency.

Sunday Mass is also available at St Vincent’s
Portland and Sacred Heart Church Wallerawang.
For more details see the Lithgow Parish website
and the Portland Parish website.

UNIFORM SHOP
Our Uniform Shop is located in the
old canteen and is operated by
volunteers for which we are very grateful.
Days and times shop open are:

Monday – 2.30pm – 3.05pm
Tuesday – 8.40am – 9.30am
Friday – 2.30pm – 3.05pm

CANTEEN NEWS
Please remember that the Canteen is
operating on a limited Menu for the rest of
Term 3. A limited Recess Menu will also
be available. Please put a second choice
when ordering.

Mrs Lyndal Marshall

BOOK CLUB
Book Club Issue #6 orders to be placed by
Monday 23rd September 2019. Online orders are preferred!

The Canteen will be having a Meal Deal
next Friday 27th September. Notes have
been sent home with students today!

STPATS OSCH NEWS
Our Spring Vacation Care Program has many
exciting activities on offer throughout Term 3
holidays. For further information, please contact
St Pats OSHC on 0439 459 014 or email
stpatsoshc@centacarebathurst.com.au

STAFF CARPARK
Parents please remember that the school carpark is for staff only – under no
circumstances are parents to drive into the carpark to drop off or pick up
their children. Doing so is very dangerous and puts students entering the
school via the back gate at risk of harm. Your cooperation is appreciated.

Many thanks to Jo Crane, Maya
Wilkinson, Elaine Crowe, Laura
Collins, Debbie Day, Doreen Ryan,
Rachael Sheather, Janelle
Bressington, Tina Hancock, Kate
Edgell, Jamie Collins, Erin Moloney,
Jenna Simpson and Rachael Green
for all your help and support with
the “Touch of Pink Day’
A total of $1034 was raised –
what a fantastic effort
St Patrick’s School!

AMY LUCK – 6T

BEN BARAZ – 2M

For her positive attitude towards all
school activities and putting others
needs before her own.

For Showing pride in his school by
wearing the correct uniform and
treating everyone with respect.

CANTEEN ROSTER
Week 10 - Term 3
Wednesday: M. Haynes
Thursday: K. Clarke
Friday: B. Smith, A. Fittler

WE THE ST PATRICK’S SCHOOL COMMUNITY ACKNOWLEDGE THE WIRADJURI PEOPLE THE
ORIGINAL CARETAKERS OF THE LAND ON WHICH OUR SCHOOL IS BUILT.

